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申述的摘要 

Gist of Representations 

 

有关事项    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反对修订项目 A1。 

Oppose Amendment Item A1. 

 

主要原因 Main reasons for objection: 

 

 香港岛私家医院的需求／使用率低，亦鉴于社会对其他社区设施亦有迫切需要，在该地点

开设私家医院的必要性不合理。 

Necessity for a private hospital at the site is not justified in view of the low demand/ utilization 

rate of private hospitals on Hong Kong Island, as well as the imminent need of other community 

facilities. 

 

 在有关地点发展私家医院会加剧交通挤塞。 

Hospital development at the site would seriously worsen traffic congestion. 

 

 拟议的建筑物高度太高，没有对历史氛围作整体考虑，未有充份地解决潜在影响。 

Proposed building height is too high.  It has not considered the historical ambience as a whole 

and its potential impact was not adequately addressed. 

 

 对文化景观、生态、视觉、树木、空气质素及行人可达性有负面影响。 

Adverse impacts on cultural landscape, ecology, visual, trees, air quality and pedestrian 

accessibility. 

 

 没有进行全面的交通影响评估及其他技术评估。 

Traffic impact assessment and other technical assessments were not conducted. 

 

 城市规划委员会（城规会）未能获得足够资料及技术报告以对大纲图的改划作出考虑。有

关建筑物高度限制上只提供了两个选择作考虑。委员提出的关注没有得到解决。 

The Town Planning Board (the Board) was not provided with sufficient information and 

technical assessments to consider the Outline Zoning Plan (OZP) amendments comprehensively.  

Only two options for Building Height Restriction (BHR) were proposed.  Members’ concerns 

raised at the meeting were not addressed. 

 

 相关的清拆和施工工程对申述人的地段带来负面影响。（只限 R3） 

Demolition and construction work of the site would have adverse impact on the Representer’s 

site. (R3 only) 
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主要建议 

Main Proposals 

 

- 调整修订项目的边界，改划为「其他指定用途」注明「保留作政府和宗教用途的历史古迹」地

带，并加入与现有建筑物高度相约的建筑物高度限制。（只限 R4 至 R24） 

Adjust the boundary of the amendment items and rezone as “Other Specified Uses” annotated 

“Historical Site Preserved for Government and Religious Uses” with imposition of site specific BHRs 

similar to the height of existing buildings. (R4 to R24 only) 

 

- 就修订项目 A1 订明建筑高度限制为主水平基准上 80 米。（只限 R4 至 R24） 

Impose BHR of 80mPD on Amendment Item A1.  (R4 to R24 only) 

 

- 严格检视修订地点的建筑物高度限制及／或其他适当的发展参数限制。（只限 R5 至 R24） 

Critically review the building height restriction and/or other appropriate control parameters of the site. 

(R5 to R24 only) 

 

- 为位于历史建筑内的新发展提供指引。（只限 R2） 

Provide guidelines to guide new developments within heritage sites. (R2 only) 

 

- 把旧圣公会基恩小学改为宗教和文化博物馆。（只限 R2） 

Convert the Old Sheng Kung Hui Kei Yan Primary School to religious and cultural museum. (R2 only) 

 

- 把明华神学院及圣公会幼稚园活化再利用，改为神学青年旅舍。（只限 R2） 

Adaptive reuse of the existing Ming Hua Theological College and Sheng Kung Kui Kindergarten as a 

theological youth hostel. (R2 only) 

 

- 提供开放空间作为拟议的医院和会督府之间的缓冲。（只限 R2） 

Provide open space as buffer to separate the proposed hospital and the Bishop House. (R2 only) 

 

- 设立蝴蝶主题花园，保护自然景观，增强植物多样性。（只限 R2） 

Introduce a butterfly themed garden, preserve natural landscape and enhance vegetation diversity. (R2 

only) 

 

- 开放建筑群面向己连拿利的大门，并将足球场改为入口广场。（只限 R2） 

Open up the gate of the complex adjacent to the Glenealy and convert football field to an entrance 

plaza. (R2 only) 

 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)： 
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The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述编号 

Representation No. 

申述人名称 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-1  Government Hill Concern Group  

TPB/R/S/H4/17-2  Kei Yan Primary School Alumni Concern Group 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-3  The Foreign Correspondents’ Club, Hong Kong 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-4  Chan Tanya 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-5  Lee Cheuk Hei 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-6  Stephen Yang BARRY 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-7  Michelle Ga-Yun Lee 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-8  Lee Ho Wah, Hoover 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-9  Martin Allan MERZ 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-10  Hui Ka Siu Cassio  

TPB/R/S/H4/17-11  TERRY Edith Buchanan 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-12  TANG LAI MUI ROSEMARIE 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-13  Liu Wai Kei Ricky 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-14  Mak Hin Shing Ian 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-15  Sam Leung Tat Shun (梁达逊) 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-16  Gary Law Wai Ho 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-17  Yvonne Tsai (Tsai Yuen On Yvonne)  

TPB/R/S/H4/17-18  FONG YUEN WING 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-19  TANG Ho Yin 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-20  Kay Mei Ling, BEADMAN 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-21  Lung Chau Yue Tony 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-22  Wong Yeuk Ting  

TPB/R/S/H4/17-23  Lonneke Van Zundert 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-24  Chan Chi Keung Barry 陈志强 
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有关事项    

Subject Matters 

 

- 反对所有修订项目。 

Oppose all Amendment Items. 

 

主要原因 Main reasons for objection: 

 

 香港岛私家医院的需求／使用率低，亦鉴于社会对其他社区设施亦有迫切需要，在该地点

开设私家医院的必要性不合理。（只限 R25 至 R30） 

Necessity for a private hospital at the site is not justified in view of the low demand/ utilization 

rate of private hospitals on Hong Kong Island, as well as the imminent need of other community 

facilities. (R25 to R30 only) 

 

 在有关地点发展私家医院会加剧交通挤塞。（只限 R25 至 R30） 

hospital development at the site would seriously worsen traffic congestion. (R25 to R30 only) 

 

 拟议的建筑物高度太高，没有对历史氛围作整体考虑，未有充份地解决潜在影响。（只限

R27 及 R29） 

Proposed building height is too high.  It has not considered the historical ambience as a whole 

and its potential impact was not adequately addressed. (R27 and R29 only) 

 

 对文化景观、生态、视觉、树木、空气流通及行人可达性有负面影响。（只限 R25 至 R30） 

Adverse impacts on cultural landscape, ecology, visual, trees, air ventilation and pedestrian 

accessibility. 

 

 没有进行全面的交通影响评估及其他技术评估。（只限 R25 至 R30） 

Traffic impact assessment and other technical assessments were not conducted. (R25 to R30 

only) 

 

 城规会未能获得足够资料及技术报告以对大纲图的改划作出考虑。有关建筑物高度限制上

只提供了两个选择作考虑。委员提出的关注没有得到解决。（只限 R28） 

The Board were not provided with sufficient information and technical assessments to consider 

the OZP amendments comprehensively.  Only two options for BHR were proposed.  

Members’ concerns raised at the meeting were not addressed. (R28 only) 

 

 拟议的私家医院违反批地的精神和意向。（只限 R26 及 R29） 

The proposed private hospital at the site contradicts the spirit and intention of the original land 

grant. (R26 and R29 only) 

 

 大纲图的修订似乎是为香港圣公会的计划度身定做，政府做法偏颇，有利益输送之嫌。（只

限 R28 及 R29） 
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The amendments are considered tailor-made for Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (HKSKH)’s plan, 

there is bias on the part of the Government and there is suspicion on transfer of benefits. (R28 

and R29 only) 

 

 香港圣公会的「寓保育于发展计划」回应香港对医疗保健的迫切需求，并可活化／重用

的历史建筑群，但大纲图的限制太约束，无法进行创新设计。（只限 R31） 

HKSKH’s “Preservation-cum-Development Proposal” (“PCDP”) responds to Hong Kong’s 

pressing need for health care as well as integrating with the adaptive reuse of Graded heritage 

buildings within the Compound.  Yet the OZP restrictions are too restrictive to allow innovative 

designs. (R31 only) 

 

 对香港圣公会建筑群施加任何建筑物高度限制，违背在无限制批约下一直以来的发展权。

（只限 R31 及 R32） 

The imposition of any BHR on the HKSKH Compound is contrary to long-standing 

development rights in the context of the unrestricted lease. (R31 and R32 only) 

 

 现行《古物及古迹条例》下的机制已为「寓保育于发展计划」提供指引，毋须按《城

市规划条例》施加进一步的法定管制。（只限 R31）  

The existing mechanism under the Antiquities and Monuments Ordinance is justified to guide 

development of the “PCDP” without imposition of further statutory controls under the Town 

Planning Ordinance. (R31 only) 

 

主要建议 

Main Proposals 

 

- 将拟议发展的建筑高度和体积保留在现有水平。（只限 R26） 

Restrict the proposed developments to the existing building height and building bulk.  (R26 only) 

 

- 调整修订项目的边界，并改划为「其他指定用途」注明「保留作政府和宗教用途的历史古迹」

地带，并加入与现有建筑物高度相约的建筑物高度限制。（只限 R28） 

Adjust the boundary of the amendment items and rezone as “Other Specified Uses” annotated 

“Historical Site Preserved for Government and Religious Uses” with imposition of site specific BHRs 

similar to the height of existing buildings.  (R28 only) 

 

- 就修订项目 A1 订明建筑高度限制为主水平基准上 80 米。（只限 R28） 

Impose BHR of 80mPD on Amendment Item A1.  (R28 only) 

 

- 将修订地点回复「政府、机构或社区」地带，并不施加建筑物高度限制。（只限 R31 及 R32） 

Revert the amendment site to its previous “Government, Institution or Community” zoning without 

BHR. (R31 and R32 only) 

 

- 将修订地点北面部分的建筑物高度限制订明为主水平基准上 150 米，南面部分的建筑物高度限
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制订明为主水平基准上 100 米。（只限 R31） 

Impose BHR of 150mPD on the northern portion and 100mPD on the southern portion of the 

amendment site.  (R31 only) 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)： 

The following representers made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please 

refer to the written submissions of the representations which are available for public inspection at the 

Planning Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述编号 

Representation No. 

申述人名称 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-25  The Incorporated Owners of Glenealy Tower 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-26  TST Residents Concern Gp 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-27  伍凯欣 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-28  中西区区议员郑丽琼 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-29  Mary Mulvihill 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-30  Chan Ping Yiu Alain 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-31  Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Foundation 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-32  Pao Ping Wing 

 

有关事项    

Subject Matters 

 

- 夹附区议会早前的会议纪录，议员对该区的交通问题、私家医院需求、拟议医院发展的设计、

规模及影响、建筑物高度限制等议题均有不同意见。 

Enclosed the minutes of a previous meeting of the District Council, which outlines the diverse views of 

the Members regarding the problem of traffic congestion in the area, demand for private hospital, 

design, intensity and impact of the proposed hospital development and BHR. 

 

 

以下申述人提出了上述部分的理据及/或建议 (有关的书面申述可供公众查阅，请到规划署的规划资

料查询处查阅详细资料)： 

The following representer made some of the above grounds and/or proposals (for further details, please refer 

to the written submissions of the representation which are available for public inspection at the Planning 

Enquiry Counters of the Planning Department): 

 

申述编号 

Representation No. 

申述人名称 

Name of ‘Representer’ 

TPB/R/S/H4/17-33  Central & Western District Council 

 


